
and numbcrcd respectively "Interest Notc No. l" to "Interest Note No..---

Each of the Drincipal and int.rest not* lrovides for ttE Daymrnt of tcn !e. cent. of thc aFount due ther.o! whetr collect€d, as an attorner'3 fe. tor s.id col-

nolie of dishonor, prot."t and extensio . as by Efcrcncc to said notcs will more tully aDIrar

NOW, KNOW ALL \{llN, That thc Mortgagor -..in consideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

ge ot atl ortir su s ixcomn,s due und$ thc Lcrms ol ;id notcs and ot r'hi; uorruale. and aiso in corsi-dintion oI rhe lurtl,er sum oI Thrce DoUaB ($i.m) to the

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following described real estatc, situate, lyin[ and being in the County of.
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO I{AVE AND TO HOI,D, 'l'h. above described real estatq togethcr with th. hlildinss and ioprov.B.trts now or hereaftGr on said latrd3. if atrr atrd all DeFqmal proDerty nN o! hrreafter anached io any m&nrr !o said buildinss or improvehents, and all the lishts, m.mber!, hereditahents ud eDDurrenairacs thcrerirro
beloDging or in anywise appertainins, all and .ircular, uto the Mongasee its su(€3sors and asisrs forevar.

r.presdretivfs and a$isns, lo rarrant ud for.v6 qefend, all. and singular, the 3aid rtel est.t. rnto the Morkasle lrom.nd.sainlr himself and hi3 heirs, rcpre-
scntativ$ and assi8ts and every Ilfrson whomsoever lawlully claiming the samc, or any paft th.reof,

And it is hereby covenantcd and.gred betwecn the parties hereto, as followq to,wit:

FIRST:-That.thc Mortsasors (a) wiU ray the said d.bt d_sn oJ lroney, and intcr€st ther€on, as and whcn the sad. 3hall bc duc and payabl., accordins to thc
tru. irtdt and mealiDg of thc said not$, or uy r4ewals thseof, or ol .ny rJortion the.@f, and espccially will lay on dcDand aU corts anit'expe;ses of dhateve.
nature which the Mortgag€e stall incur or !c prt to, includiis and in additioo to, attorncyt lces N proyided ir ti,c said notcs, Ior collcctinE the siid dcbt or suh ot
motrey and inkrcst thereon,. br dcmand oI,atlorrcy. or by leg.l, procetlings. o. Ior protecring or etforcins throush csDcci,lly rmDlore(l atro eys and asqts, .nd by

seured: (b) will .xecure rnd ciusc to bc exccuted. sDch funher asurances ol riue lo rhc .aid r.al .statc, arnl r,ke, ind cau\.to be rrk.D. such .t.Ds includinB lesat
nreecdin!", as ha, at uy limc al,Far to rh. ltortgagft to be desirabl. to p.rfrc! i19 thle to rhe said real e5tate free from an] delecr, cloud or cncu;brance: f.t .ijitt
lay.ll tues and clBrsr3 asesed on said rcal esrale b.fore the sa,ne shall bccome delhqurn! aod immcdiately thereafre. eihibit ro the Morrsaire ofrcial irceiD6
showina the paymetrt oI samei (d) will, at his osn exrense durins th€ continudce oI tlis debt, kce! the biildinss o, said real estar. co$Enily insured asa6sL

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for alr amount not less than,....--...-

dd delir.r the policy or tolicies as additionil seurity, and wher. ro.w.l polici$ are neccssary in the l)erformaflcc oI this covrqnt will deliaer them to the Mort-


